MCMLA Roster 2014-2015
Revised 2.9.2015
Note: Date in parenthesis is when the member comes off the committee. For example: 2017 means the member comes off the committee at the end of the MCMLA meeting for 2017

Executive Committee
Chair
Jackie Hittner
Library Services Manager
American Association of Orthodontists
401 N. Lindbergh Blvd
St. Louis, MO  63141-7816
Phone: 314-292-6542
Email: jhittner@aaortho.org

Immediate Past Chair
Darrel Willoughby
Library Manager
VA Nebraska Western Iowa Health Care System
Medical Library
4101 Woolworth Avenue
Omaha, NE  68105
Phone: 402-658-6631 (cell)
Email: mensaboy@gmail.com
Email (work): darrel.willoughby@va.gov

Incoming Chair/Vice Chair
Lisa Traditi
Head of Education & Reference
Health Sciences Library
University of Colorado Denver Anschutz Medical Campus
12950 E. Montview Blvd., MS A003
Aurora, CO  80045
Phone: 303-724-2141
Email: lisa.traditi@ucdenver.edu

Recording Secretary
Jenny Garcia
Health Sciences Research and Instruction Librarian
University of Wyoming
William R. Coe Library
Dept. 3334, 1000 E. University Ave.
Laramie, WY  82071
Phone: 307-766-5379
Email: jgarcia@uwyo.edu

Chapter Council Representative
Heather Brown (2017)
Head of Access Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7097
Email: hibrown@unmc.edu

Chapter Council Representative Alternate
Kate Anderson (2017)
Head
University of Missouri
Zalk Veterinary Medical Library
W218 Veterinary Medicine Building
Columbia, MO  65211
Phone: 573-882-6259
Email: andersonkat@missouri.edu

Executive Secretary
Karen Wiederaenders (2013-indefinite)
Director of Library Services
St. Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City
4141 Mill St.
Kansas City, MO  64111
Phone: 816-531-0560
Email: kwiederaenders@saaint-lukes.org

Parliamentarian
Nancy Woelfl, Parliamentarian (indefinite)
Professor Emeritus
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-6705
Phone: 402-333-7868
Email: nwoelfl@unmc.edu

Archivist
As of October 2013 this position is open.

Express Editor
Amanda Sprochi (2010-indefinite)
Health Sciences Cataloger
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO  65212
Phone: 573-882-0461
Email: sprochia@health.missouri.edu
Web Editor & MCMLA-L Discussion List Owner
Tracey Hughes (2013-indefinite)
Library Instruction and Reference Librarian
University of Missouri-Kansas City
Dental Library
650 East 25th Street
Kansas City, MO  64110
Phone: 816-235-2064
Email: hughest@umkc.edu

Annual Meeting Advisor
Rebecca Graves (1999-indefinite)
Educational Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Drive
Columbia, MO  65212
Phone: 573-882-0469
Email: gravesr@health.missouri.edu

MLA Chapter Membership Liaison
Jeanne Burke (2017)
Education Coordinator
Creighton University
Health Sciences Library/Learning Resources Ctr
2500 California Plaza
Omaha, NE  68178
Phone: 402-280-5143
Email: jburke@creighton.edu

MLA Credentialing Liaison
Jan Rice (2015)
Reference & Instruction Librarian
Bryan College of Health Sciences
5035 Everett Street
Lincoln, NE  68506
Phone: 402-481-3296
Email: jan.rice@bryanhealth.org

2015 Meeting Planners (Virtual Meeting)
Tom Gensichen, Co-Chair
Head of Systems
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-8119
Email: tgensich@unmc.edu

Heather Brown, Co-Chair
Head of Access Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7097
Email: hlbrown@unmc.edu

2016 Meeting Planners (Joint Meeting)
Melissa De Santis, Chair
Deputy Director
Health Sciences Library
UCD Anschutz Medical Campus
Mail Stop A003, 12950 East Montview Blvd.
Aurora, CO  80045
Phone: 303-724-1748
Email: melissa.desantis@ucdenver.edu

MCMLA 2014-2015 Committees
Bylaws
Tom Gensichen, Chair (2016)
Head of Systems
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-8119
Email: tgensich@unmc.edu

LaRee LaMar (2016)
Library Technician and
Coordinator Mercy Subscriptions
Mercy Hospital Springfield
Medical Library
1235 E. Cherokee
Springfield, MO  65804-2263
Phone: 417-820-2070
Email: mary.lamar@mercy.net

Brenda Pfannenstiel (2017)
Manager of Library Services
Kreamer Resource Center for Families & Health Sciences Library
Children’s Mercy Hospitals & Clinics
2401 Gillham Road
Kansas City, MO  64108
Phone: 816-234-3900
Email: bpfannenstiel@cmh.edu
ExOfficio on Bylaws Committee:

Nancy Woelfl, Parliamentarian
Professor Emeritus
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-333-7868
Email: nwoelfl@unmc.edu

Heather Brown, Chapter Council Representative
Head of Access Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7097
Email: hlbrown@unmc.edu

Darrel Willoughby, Immediate Past Chair
Library Manager
VA Nebraska Western Iowa Health Care System
Medical Library
4101 Woolworth Avenue
Omaha, NE 68105
Phone: 402-658-6631 (cell)
Email: mensaboy@gmail.com
Email (work): darrel.willoughby@va.gov

Education

Gwen Wilson, Chair (2015)
Health Sciences Librarian
Washburn University
Mabee Library
1700 SW College Ave
Topeka, KS 66621
Phone: 785-670-2609
Email: gwen.wilson@washburn.edu

Tallie Casucci (2015)
Innovation and Research Associate
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
Phone: 801-581-5242(w) or 919-280-8574(c)
Email: tallie.casucci@gmail.com
Email (work): tallie.casucci@utah.edu

Monica Rogers (2015)
Health Information Literacy Coordinator
National Network of Libraries of Medicine
Creighton University
Health Sciences Library
2500 California Plaza
Omaha, NE 68178
Phone: 402-280-4156
Email: monicarogers@creighton.edu

Ben Harnke (2016)
Education/Reference Librarian
Health Sciences Library – Anschutz Medical Campus
University of Colorado Denver
Mail Stop A003
12950 E. Montview Blvd
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303-724-2146
Email: benjamin.harnke@ucdenver.edu

Shawn Steidinger (2016)
Medical Librarian
Medical Library
Primary Children’s Hospital
100 N. Mario Capecchi Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84113
Phone: 801-662-1390
Email: shawn.steidinger@imail.org

Shelie Vacek (2017)
Health Sciences Librarian
University of South Dakota
414 E. Clark Street
Vermillion, SD 57069
Phone: 605-677-5121
E-mail: shelie.vacek@usd.edu

ExOfficio on Education Committee:

Rebecca Graves, Annual Meeting Advisor
Educational Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Drive
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-882-0469
Email: gravesr@health.missouri.edu

Jan Rice, MLA Credentialing Liaison
Reference & Instruction Librarian
Bryan College of Health Sciences
5035 Everett Street
Lincoln, NE 68506
Phone: 402-481-3296
Email: jan.rice@bryanhealth.org
Marty Magee, NN/LM MCR Education Coordinator
NN/LM MCR & McGoogan Library of Medicine
986706 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6706
Phone: 402-559-7076
Email: mmagee@unmc.edu

Honors and Awards
Cindy (Cynthia) Perkins, Chair (2015)
Medical Librarian
Bergan Mercy Hospital
7500 Mercy Road
Omaha, NE 68124
Phone: 402-398-6092
Email: cynthia.perkins@alegent.org

Governmental Relations
Margaret Hoogland, Chair (2016)
Distance Support Librarian
A. T. Still University
A. T. Still Memorial Library
800 W. Jefferson Street
Kirksville, MO 63501
Phone: 660-626-2340
Email: mhoogland@atsu.edu

Lenora Kinzie (2015)
Director, Library Services
Stauffer Health Sciences Library
Stormont-Vail HealthCare
1500 SW 10th Ave.
Topeka, KS 66604
Phone: 785-354-5806
Email: lkinzie@stormontvail.org

Euem C. Osmera (2015)
Digital Tangible Media Cataloger
University of Nebraska Medical Center
McGoogan Library of Medicine
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7091
Email: eosmera@unmc.edu

Rebecca Carlson (2016)
College of Nursing & Health Sciences Library Director
Southwest Baptist University
4431 S Fremont
Springfield, MO 65804
Phone: 417-280-2104
Email: rcarlson@sbuniv.edu

Darell Schmick (2017)
Information Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-884-3575
Email: SchmickD@health.missouri.edu

Jerry Carlson (2017)
Medical Librarian
University of Colorado Health - North
3702 Automation Way, Ste 200
Fort Collins, CO 80524
Phone: 970-495-7770
Email: jerry.carlson@uchealth.org

Library Advocacy
Elizabeth (Betsy) Mueth, Chair (2016)
Resource Center & Archives Coordinator
Clinical Nursing Institute
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
Mailstop 95
3005 N. Dallas Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63131
Phone: 314-996-5803
Email: emueth@bjc.org

Euem C. Osmera (2015)
Digital Tangible Media Cataloger
University of Nebraska Medical Center
McGoogan Library of Medicine
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7091
Email: eosmera@unmc.edu

Gwen Lawson (2017)
3064 Sedan Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63125
Phone: 315-518-3137
Email: gal8vb@mail.missouri.edu

Student Member of Committee
Camillia Gentry (2016)
Medical Librarian
Via Christi Hospitals Wichita, Inc.
Via Christi Library
929 N. St. Francis
Wichita, KS 67214
Phone: 316-268-6799
Email: cam.gentry@viachristi.org

Angela Spencer (2016)
Manager
St. Luke’s Hospital
C. Alan McAfee, MD Library
232 S Woods Mill Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Phone: 314-205-6179
Email: angela.spencer@stlukes-stl.com

Rose Wilson (2016)
9212 California Plaza #403
Omaha, NE 68114
Phone: 402-280-5143
Email: jburke@creighton.edu

Barb Jones
Missouri Library Advocacy Coordinator
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Drive
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-884-5042
Phone: 800-338-7657 1-2-4
Email: jonesbarb@health.missouri.edu

Ex Officio of Library Advocacy Committee:

Kristy Steigerwalt, Co-Chair (2015)
Clinical Medical Librarian
University of Missouri-Kansas City
Health Sciences Library
2411 Holmes Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
Phone: 816-235-1876
Email: steigerwaltk@umkc.edu

Phyllis Whiteside (2015)
Medical Librarian
Irwin Army Community Hospital
600 Caisson Hill Road
Ft. Riley, KS 66442
Phone: 785-239-7874
Email: Phyllis.j.whiteside.civ@mail.mil

Jim Honour (2016)
Wyoming/Member Services Coordinator, NN/LM MCR
Coe Library
University of Wyoming
1000 E. University Ave., Dept 3334
Laramie, WY 82071-3334
Phone: 307-766-6537
Email: jhonour@uwyo.edu

Pat Hamilton (2016)
Director, Library
National American University
5301 S. Hwy 16
Rapid City, SD 57701
Phone: 605-721-5296
Email: phamilton@national.edu

Teri Hartman (2016)
Reference/Education Librarian
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7075
Email: thartman@unmc.edu

Membership

Jeanne Burke, Co-Chair (2015)
Education Coordinator
Creighton University
Health Sciences Library/Learning Resources Ctr
2500 California Plaza
Omaha, NE 68178
Phone: 402-280-5143
Email: jburke@creighton.edu
Holly Henderson (2017)
Librarian, Medical Library
Mercy Hospital Springfield
1235 E. Cherokee
Springfield, MO 65804-2263
Phone: 417-820-3253
Email: Holly.Henderson@mercy.net

Merinda McLure (2017)
Health and Human Sciences Librarian
Colorado State University
Colorado State University Libraries
501 University Avenue
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1019
Phone: 970-491-7175
E-mail: merinda.mclure@colostate.edu

Ex Officio on Membership Committee:

Jeanne Burke, MLA Chapter Membership Liaison
Education Coordinator
Creighton University
Health Sciences Library/Learning Resources Ctr
2500 California Plaza
Omaha, NE 68178
Phone: 402-280-5143
Email: jburke@creighton.edu

Heather Brown, Chapter Council Representative
Head of Access Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-559-7097
Email: hlbrown@unmc.edu

Karen Wiederaenders, Executive Secretary
Director of Library Services
St. Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City
4141 Mill St.
Kansas City, MO 64111
Phone: 816-531-0560
Email: kwiederaenders@saint-lukes.org

Nominating

Marty Magee, Chair (2015)
NN/LM MCR & McGoogan Library of Medicine
986706 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6706
Phone: 402-559-7076
Email: mmagee@unmc.edu

Claire Hamasu (2016)
Associate Director
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/
MidContinental Region
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East, Bldg. 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Toll Free: 800.338.7657 opts. 1, 1 (within the region)
Phone: 801-587-3412
Email: chamasu@rm14.utah.edu

Darrel Willoughby, Immediate Past Chair
Library Manager
VA Nebraska Western Iowa Health Care System
Medical Library
4101 Woolworth Avenue
Omaha, NE 68105
Phone: 402-658-6631 (cell)
Email: mensaboy@gmail.com
Email (work): darrel.willoughby@va.gov

Publications

Amanda Sprochi, Chair (indefinite)
Health Sciences Cataloger
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-882-0461
Email: sprochia@health.missouri.edu

Katie Dayani (2015)
Research Librarian
American Academy of Family Physicians
11400 Tomahawk Creek Parkway
Leawood, KS 66211
Phone: 913-906-6000
Email: kdayani@aafp.org

Kristen DeSanto (2015)
Manager of Library Services
Clinical and Research Library
Children’s Hospital Colorado
13123 E. 16th Ave., B180
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 720-777-6219
Email: kristen.desanto@childrenscolorado.org
Susan Sanders (2017)
Clinical Medical Librarian
Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri Kansas City
2411 Holmes Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
Phone: 816-235-1884
E-mail: sanderssu@umkc.edu

Christi Piper (2017)
8587 E Kettle Place
Centennial, CO 80112
Phone: 719-338-6319
E-mail: christirenae@gmail.com

Melissa Rethlefsen (2017)
Deputy Director
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
Phone: 801-587-9051
E-mail: mirethlefsen@gmail.com

Kristin Sen (2017)
1631 Tiara Pines Ct.
Derby, KS 67037
Phone: 316-619-8131
Email: kristinmsen@yahoo.com

ADHOC Archive Committee

Jackie Hittner, Chair
jhittner@aaortho.org
Betsy Mueth
emueth@bjc.org
Jennifer Plaat
Jennifer.plaat@mercy.net
Angela Spencer
angela.spencer@stlukes-stl.com

Library Advocacy and Government Relations Committee ADHOC Committee

Lisa Traditi, Chair
lisa.traditi@ucdenver.edu
Jackie Hittner
jhittner@aaortho.org
Margaret Hoogland
mhoogland@atsu.edu
Betsy Mueth
emueth@bjc.org
ADHOC Endowment Task Force

Nancy Woelfl, Chair
Professor Emeritus
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402-333-7868
Email: nwoelfl@unmc.edu

Claire Hamasu
Associate Director
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/MidContinental Region
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East, Bldg. 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Toll Free: 800.338.7657 opts. 1, 1 (within the region)
Phone: 801-587-3412
Email: chamasu@rml4.utah.edu

Elizabeth (Betsy) Mueth
Resource Center & Archives Coordinator
Clinical Nursing Institute
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
Mailstop 95
3005 N. Ballas Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63131
Phone: 314-996-5803
Email: emueth@bjc.org

Karen Wiederaenders, Executive Secretary
Director of Library Services
St. Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City
4141 Mill St.
Kansas City, MO 64111
Phone: 816-531-0560
Email: kwiederaenders@saint-lukes.org

2015 Meeting Planners (Virtual Meeting)

Heather Brown (co-chair)
hlbrown@unmc.edu

Tom Gensichen (co-chair)
tgensich@unmc.edu

Abby Adamczyk
abby.adamczyk@gmail.com

John Bramble
john.bramble@utah.edu

Rebecca Graves, Annual Meeting Advisor
gravesr@health.missouri.edu

Jackie Hittner
jhittner@aaortho.org

Tracey M. Hughes
hughest@umkc.edu

Marty Magee
mmagee@unmc.edu

Betsy Mueth
emueth@bjc.org

Jennifer Plaat
Jennifer.plaat@mercy.net

Darell Schmick
SchmickD@health.missouri.edu

Karen Wiederaenders, Executive Secretary
kwiederaenders@saint-lukes.org

2016 Meeting Planners (Joint Meeting with Midwest Chapter in Des Moines, IA)

Melissa De Santis, Chair
Deputy Director
Health Sciences Library
UCD Anschutz Medical Campus
Mail Stop A003, 12950 East Montview Blvd.
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303-724-1748
Email: melissa.desantis@ucdenver.edu
Rebecca Graves, Annual Meeting Advisor
Educational Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri – Columbia
1 Hospital Drive
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573-882-0469
Email: gravesr@health.missouri.edu

Margaret Hoogland
Distance Support Librarian
A. T. Still University
A. T. Still Memorial Library
800 W. Jefferson Street
Kirksville, MO 63501
Phone: 660-626-2340
Email: mhoogland@atsu.edu

Timmi Johnson
Health Sciences Librarian
University of South Dakota
414 East Clark St.
Vermillion, SD 57069
Phone: 605-677-6615
Email: Timmi.Johnson@usd.edu

Angela Spencer
Manager
St. Luke’s Hospital
C. Alan McAfee, MD Library
232 S Woods Mill Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Phone: 314-205-6179
Email: angela.spencer@stlukes-stl.com

Jessi Van Der Volgen
Trainer/Curriculum Content Specialist
National Library of Medicine Training Center
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 N. 1900 E.
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
Phone: 800-338-7657, Option 2
Phone: 801-581-4704 (Direct)
Email: j.vandervolgen@utah.edu